All car parks on the map have accessible parking bays. To see all available accessible
Campus East zones
Food and drink No entry
Limited access
Information
Campus West zones
Sports pavilion
Route to Campus East by car
Right zone there will be directions to the
entrance of your building.
Route to Campus West by car
Once you're in the
Off road cycling routes to the campus
WALKING TIMES
Ron Cooke Hub ➔ Central Hall 20 mins
Ron Cooke Hub ➔ York Sport Village 15 mins
The campus is divided into ten coloured
zones. When you arrive on campus, follow
the wayfinding signs to the correct zone
for your destination. Once you're in the
right zone there will be directions to the
entrance of your building.
CAMPUS ZONES
Wayfinding system
The campus is divided into ten coloured
zones. When you arrive on campus, follow
the wayfinding signs to the correct zone
for your destination. Once you're in the
right zone there will be directions to the
entrance of your building.
CAMPUS ZONES
Campus West zones
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Campus East zones
8 9 10